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A NEW-YEAR ASPIRATION.

O

UR Father who art the infinite Soul over
all, around all and in us all :
Although we know that thou <loft govern the
world by uncapricions law, and that thou, being
all-wife and all-good, needeft no fupplication of
ours to remind tliee of us - to teach thee our
wants, or to ftir thy parental tendernefs toward
us -yet we alfo know that we do need to remind ourfelves of t!tce; that we often muft
need turn to thee as doth a helplefs infant to
the iheltering arms of its parent, "An infant crying for the light,
And with no language but a cry;" 1

that we, as if inftinctively, clutch and cling to
the Rock that is higher than we, in our grop3

.
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ings and our yearnings for fame reliable refuge,
fame fure {hield, fame fatisfying folace to the
wants and the woes of this world:
"To thee we pray, for all muft live by thee." 2

We know too that thou haft ordained that
the foul muft crave good in order to get good,
- muft hunger and thirft after rightnefs to be
filled - to be fquared with wifdom, ftrength and
beauty; that thou haft fo created us that "as a
man thinketh and feeleth, fo is he," 3 - that as
is the f pirit and extent of one's habitual contemplations and quefts fo muft his or her foul
expand and be exalted, or ficken, ihrivel and
grovel, -his or her joys blight in inanition and
perifh, or bloom and endure "unto everlafting
life." 4
We realize too that fpiritual good is the only
permanent good; that
"'Tis immortality, 'tis that alone,
Amid life's pains, abafements, emptinefs,
The foul can comfort, elevate and fill." 5

Hence now a while we fufpend all merely
ephemeral concerns, and, retiring hither with
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unity of fympathy, together ftruggle to rife
from our feeblenefs and our darknefs unto thee
who art "the light of all our being, the ftrength
of all that is ftrong, the wifdom of what is wife,
and the foundation of all things that are." 6
And while we breathe upward the prayer of
fervent afpiration, or f train forward with new
hope upon the reft of our probation, or glance
backward with fond or fad retrofpection, contrition fofteneth our hearts, and gratitude muft
need dwell upon our tongues.
To deepen the penitence of "a broken and
contrite heart which, 0 God, thou wilt not defpife," 7 (however man may dif parage the poor
publican's humility and aggrandize the proud
pharifee,) we would confider the many manifeftations of thy good will toward us, "the
multitude of thy tender mercies," and all the
felicities of our facial life in this goodly heritage
from the Chriftian forefathers and mothers who
bequeathed us "unftained freedom to worfhip
God;" a heritage preferved and amplified by
the ftatefmen, the warriors, the fcientif ts, the
forth tellers and the other factors infpired by
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thee in the production of national good character. Let the viciffitudes we have witneffed
"\Vhile with ceafelefs courfe the fun
Hafted through the former year, . . .
Teach us henceforth how to live
\Vith eternity in view.'' 8

Although we have fome light afflictions, we
would view our momentary troubles as ref ults
of limitations thou haft fixed in our conftitutions for difcipline of character.
"And not a grief can darken or furprife,
Swell in the heart or fill with tears our eyes,
But it is fent in mercy and in love,
To bid our helpleffne~ feek ftrength above." 6

Yet we would not idly dream that the attainment of fpiritual excellence is any merely fupernatural matter. We would admonifh ourf elves
that no impulfe or emotion wanting good will
hath any moral merit; that each and every good
difpofition muft be planted and cultivated; that
we muft our/elves "ceafe to do evil, learn to do
well, /eek judgment " 9 or never find it. Woultl
that whenever in ways of unwifdom, we might
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welcome to our fouls the defolation of the prodigal fon among the hufks, and difcern that the
confequent wretchednefs cometh of thy beneficence.
Nor would we be oblivious of the bleffings to
us accruing from toil and trials of remoter benefactors, down along the ages of thine evolution
of humanity's moft facred ideals; but, for what
thou haft done for us through the world's glorious martyrs in every good caufe, be devoutly
thankful to thee and to them, efpecially to
JESUS OF NAZARETH.
We would admonifh ourfelves that all our
ferious troubles come of our not keeping our
fouls imbued with the holy f pirit of our great
GUIDE AND TEACHER. Would that we
might never forget that the only way of life is
HIS way, - his method,
" Self-introfpection deep, to catch and hold
Communion hoiy with the higher felf;" 10

his means,
"A conftant dying for to live true life,
Renouncing all of lower felf untrue
And infuborclinate to higher felf;" n

I/
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exercifing all the propenfities wherewith thou
haft endowed us, but perverting none : loving
but not lax ; cheerful "with them that do rejoice," 12 but
"\Vith moderation dominating all
Precipitately flippant levity;" 13

reticent and repreffed fo long as we ihould be
"fwift to hear, ilow to fpeak," 14 but never,
through fear of fome unmagnanimous critic's
imputation of loquacity, tardy to let our light
twinkle and communicate whenever duty's occafion fhall fuggef t that there will
"So fhine a good deed in a naughty world; " 15

ilow to wrath againft poffibly inadvertent trefpaffes, but fwift to hear of oppreffion and rectify
evil doings; eager to imitate "whatfoever things
are decent, lovely and of good report" for recreation, but never in mirth "to hold the mirror" s
of mimicry up to feeming eccentricity unlefs to
fhew as we would be foown, or
1

"To minifter
Fit medicine to minds by care diftraught; " 6

9

fober but not fombre or afcetic; reverent but
not fuperftitious; direct of dealing and of diction, but, like JESUS
"In parable in converfe with a throng
Enthralled by demonology derived
From Babylon, e'er condefcending well
To ftucly all the fpirit of the age,
And utilize its mental furniture,
E'en though its folk-lore, phantafy-bewitched
And wild bedevilled, feem to freer thought
Mere heir-loom rubbiili drifted down the ftream
Of time from earth's child races cheriihing
Barbaric myths." 6

Would that we might £ofter faith - fidelity
to conviction - but never, through intellectual
indolence, lapfe into the credulity which ignores
to diftinguifh between the function of faith and
the province of reafon, and to analyze increments of tradition. We would meekly bow to
folemn myfteries -whatever furpaffes our reafon - but vigilantly combat abfurdities - whatever contradicts and infults reafon. We would
ftand up militant with moral courage againft all
pernicious new fai11ions, but warily firft caft out
of our own eye that refractive prejudice againft
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reformatory innovation upon "traditions of the
elders" 16 -that pharifaifm - which JESUS
was wont to denounce even at peril of his
precious earthly life. \Ve would be hofpitable
to "truth for authority" 1 7 "Loyal to truth e'en when her crown is thorns" 18 -

but jealouf1y fcrutinize any partifan platforms
or creed-fabrics proffered us by chief prief ts,
political fcribes or other benevolent zealots as
"authority for truth." 17 Yea, verily, we would
ufe all our faculties but abufe none of them.
"We a!k not that for us the plan
Of good and ill be fet afide,
But that the common lot of man
Be nobly borne and glorified." 19

And although fuch felf-f ubordination in the
exercife of the intellect, the fenfibilitics and
the will may coft us unremitting forecaft and
circumfpection, and weary reminder that
"There is care and ftruggle in every life,
But no ftrength cometh without the ftrife,"
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may we never fhrink from the complete felff urrender, the obedience to the law of our being,
indifpenfable to that cquipoife in the action of
the foul's forces neglectful non - maintenance
whereof conftitutes fin.
"\Ve want a principle within
Of jealous, godly fear,
A fenfibility of fin,
A pang to find it near; " 20

a foul not calloufeel but fublimed by forrow.
We want falvation "Salvation from our felfifhnefs,
From more than elemental fire,
The foul's unfanetified defire,
From fin itfelf and not the pain
That warns us of its chafing chain." 21

Thus guarding "the fountain" 22 - right f pi ritual condition - may we keep pure the ftream,
the current of conduct of our probation. 0 that
the weeds and thorns of the world may not
choke the growth of our graces, our development of reverence, gentlemanlinefs, gentlewomanlinefs, f weetnefs and light, even the
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divinely fweet reafonablenefs, the "grace and
truth, the glory beheld" 23 in JESUS! Efpecially his divinely fweet fympathy
"\Vhere'er a human heart doth wear
Joy's myrtle wreath or forrow's gyves,
\Vhere'er a human fpirit ftrives
After a life more true and fair." 24

Thus may we fulfil thy creative purpofe,
evolving fubjective harmony with our objective
moral environment "Such harmony between immortal fouls
Grofs clofed in muddy vefture of decay;" 15

thus "dwell together in unity" with our brother
men, reconciling our interef ts to theirs, bearing
patiently with their weaknefs or rejoicing in
their ftrength ; thus appreciate
" How grand in age, how fair in youth,
Are holy friendfhip, love and truth."

Thus may we ftrive to haften the day when
all men fhall recognize thee as their father, and
own JESUS lord of their hearts. Thus may
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our fouls come into at-one-ment with HIS and
with thee, to be nevermore bewildered by temptation or blinded by unreafon ; nevermore
"The foul, like barque with rudder loft,
On paffion's changeful tide be toft; " 25

nevermore beguiled by vain pomp or other impofing concomitant of kingcraft ; nevermore
"O'erworried left the lucre fly away,
Or trembling at fome Jova's fancied fpite,
Extraneous interceffion begging loud," b

but the foul f tand
" Without a fret at fortune's laggard pace,'' 6

and f erene in being
"Thoroughly fortified
By acquiefcence in the Will Supreme
For time and for eternity." 26

Let each of us, in reviewing his or her experience of the f wiftly gliding years, feel that
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"So long thy power hath bleft me, fore it ftill
Will lead me on
Through dreary doubt, through pain and farrow till
The night is gone,
And with the morn thofe angel faces fmile
Which I have loved long fince and loft awhile." 27

Thus, come whatever trials and come whatever enemies, may we make them our allies
toward affimilating our dif pofition to that of
JESUS, the pure in heart, until we be bleffed
to '' fee God;" till thine own truth illumine our
underftanding, thy juftice abide fupreme in our
confcience, and thy love be a beatitude in our
hearts forever. Thus in this realization - that
"Bane and bleffing, pain and pleafure
By the crofs are fanctified,
Peace is there that knows no meafure,
Joys that through all time abide," 28 -

let come to us thy kingdom of peace on earth,
and fo be done thy good will.
Be all our add refs to thee "To thee, the foul's Ideal
Of all the fpiritually real " 6 -
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as difciples of HIM who taught us to call thee
Our Father, and gave us the afpiration:
"As greets the heart with gratitude
Each ble!Iing hallowed and renewed,
Be infpiration from above
To newer fweetnefs, light and love
And whatfoever may incite
To wifdom, juftice, truth and right.
As be another's faults forgiven,
Forgiven be own tortious fin;
Away temptation's wiles be driven
As evil thinking not begin.
So may the fpirit meekly fhine
A kindled fpark from foul divine,
And fo, in JESUS' love, be given
Faith, peace and patience, hope and heaven." 2 9

Anzen.
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